Among tropical areas, Africa is considered to be poor in terms of biodiversity as compared with Amazon or South-East Asia, especially with respect to forest diversity. Despite this lower diversity, some African tropical zones, such as Ghana, harbour a plethora of species, particularly of trees. Unfortunately, as a result of anthropogenic impacts, biological diversity in West Africa dramatically decreased in the last decades, with very limited reference to evaluate the amount of the loss. Due to these growing pressure, a collection of relevant biodiversity information in this region seems to be urgent. We surveyed 127 temporary plots randomly distributed within 3 protected areas in Ghana and we collected data on tree (dbh>10 cm) species richness and their abundances. We also performed α, and β diversity analyses, and estimated the effective number of species, adopting various indices and approaches to provide further information on each assemblage. The main goals of this research were: (i) to provide a wide tree species database (abundance-based data), together with some biodiversity analyses; (ii) to estimate the sampling effort needed for next biodiversity surveys in the same and similar regions; and (iii) to calculate some indices useful to monitor the future of these protected areas both in terms of conservation and biodiversity research.
Introduction
Biological diversity is critical for the maintenance of ecosystems (Haines-Young & Potschin 2010) and each species plays a fundamental role (Jones & Lawton 2012) . The presence of different species ensures ecosystem resilience and the ability to keep life conditions within tolerance levels around an oscillating equilibrium (Lenton & Lovelock 2000) . The XXI century is experiencing a dramatic decline of global biological diversity, which is more evident in tropical regions (Cazzolla Gatti 2016a) , and it is mainly due to increasing anthropogenic impacts (Battipaglia et al. 2015 , Cazzolla Gatti 2016b .
Biodiversity assessments in some tropical areas are scarce and data are scanty, and this is due to different factors: (i) the plethora of species living in tropical forests and reef barriers (Connell 1978 , Cazzolla Gatti 2016c ; (ii) the difficulties to reach and monitor some of the most remote places on Earth (Danielsen et al. 2000) ; and (iii) the high level of complexity of tropical ecosystems (Bonn & Gaston 2005) . Among tropical areas, Africa is one of the least studied regions, especially in terms of rainforest diversity (Mayaux et al. 2013 ). Moreover, different protocols for surveying biodiversity in different regions of the world have been adopted, making difficult to compare studies and datasets (Gotelli & Colwell 2001) .
Timber extraction is the principal anthropogenic impact and the main cause of species extinction in terrestrial forest ecosystems (Harvey & Pimentel 1996) , and even selective logging has been questioned for its negative effects on both animal and plant diversity (Fredericksen & Fredericksen 2002 , Vaglio Laurin et al. 2016 . African tropical forests have been exploited and severely disturbed by anthropogenic activities for many centuries (Valentini et al. 2014) . In particular, West African forests were overexploited for timber exportation and agricultural development during the European colonization (Barnes 1990) . The result is a fragmented landscape from Guinea to Nigeria, composed by patches of forest interspersed in a rural environment (Vaglio Laurin et al. 2013) . Consequently, biological diversity dramatically decreased in the last few decades, with very limited reference to evaluate the amount of the loss (Dupouey et al. 2002) . Due to the growing anthropogenic pressure in the West African region, it seems urgent to collect relevant biodiversity information. These data could be used as a baseline for future studies aimed at the analysis of environmental changes (Mace & Baillie 2007) .
Tree diversity is often considered as a good proxy to estimate diversity of other taxonomic groups (Gentry 1988) . Because tree diversity can be measured at different levels, in this research we evaluated three biodiversity components, in order to provide an exhaustive biodiversity information: (i) α diversity, as the mean species diversity of each study site; (ii) β diversity, as both the difference in diversity among sites and among plots at each site; and (iii) effective species number, as the overall species richness in each study site.
On a theoretical basis, at the spatial scale of a hectare or less, evolutionary-biogeographical influences and variation in physical factors are constrained to a minimum (Levey et al. 2002) . For instance, one such set of interactions is described by the Jan-zen-Connell mechanism, which proposes that the probability of survival of a seed or the successful establishment of a seedling increases with distance from its parent tree. Seeds that fall relatively far from the parent increase survival, as they grow distant from predators, herbivores and/or pathogens which affect mother plants (Janzen 1970 , Connell 1971 . In micro-scale, Janzen-Connell's idea could explain the high tree diversity observed within small plots in tropical areas, but further basic and detailed data on tropical tree diversity are needed to test this and other hypotheses.
The objectives of this study are: (i) to provide baseline information on tree diversity in the form of a wide database for the three protected areas surveyed in Ghana; (ii) to estimate the minimum sampling effort needed to collect the effective number of species in other comparative studies in the same or ecologically similar protected areas; (iii) to provide multiple biodiversity measures able to summarize these data.
In order to achieve these targets, we surveyed three protected areas in Ghana where we collected data at species level, performing α and β diversity analyses. We also estimated the effective number of species and the minimum sampling area, employing various indices and measures. 
Materials and methods

Study sites
Biodiversity data sampling
Field data were collected in the abovementioned study sites between 2011 and 2013 in the framework of different research projects, retaining for the present analysis only variables common to all the surveys and collected with same protocols. Identification of tree species was conducted with the help of the same botanists in all areas (Appendix 1).
Rectangular (20×25 m in Ankasa CA) or square (20×20 m in Bia NA and Dadieso FR) spatially separated plots were arranged in each study site with a random placement protocol (Magurran 2013 , Messina et al. 2016 , within a circular area of 1 km of radius, established in the geometrical center of each reserve.
For all study sites we chosen a minimum common threshold of diameter at breast height (dbh) of 10 cm, as this encompassed the main diversity of the analysed tropical forest, and 5<dbh<10 cm did not add relevant information to the data (Cazzolla . All trees with dbh>10 cm were identified at species level and their abundances were assessed (Tab. S1 in Supplementary material). Tab. 1 illustrates the number of field plots, the area sampled and the number of recorded trees. The identification of the species functional guilds was conducted following the classification developed by Hawthorne (1995) who identified pioneer, non-pioneer light demanding (NPLD), shade tolerant, and swamp species.
Calculation and statistics
To perform α and β species diversity analyses we used the software package EstimateS (Colwell 2013) . We computed a variety of biodiversity statistics, including rarefaction and accumulation curves, estimators of effective species number, diversity indices, and similarity measures. Standard error buffers and bootstraps techniques were employed when appropriate. We produced species-area curves (SACs) as accumulation curves for comparison purposes, due to their wide use in botanical research; these curves allow comparison of sites and provide information on the minimum sampling efforts needed to capture the local diversity (Magurran 2013) . SACs were calculated for each study site by plotting sampling area (A) increments (in terms of accumulating number of plots) against number of species sampled (S), with 100 randomization of sample units to obtain a smoothed curve. A log-log transformation of SACs was utilized to derive c and z parameters of the equation (eqn. 1): or in log scale (eqn. 2):
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Tab. 1 -Sampling effort and α diversity indices for the three study areas. (Magurran 2013 ). These measures can provide an approximation of the expected tree diversity in each area, and can also be considered as a proxy of the effective number of species (Magurran 2013) . SACs are sources of reliable information to adequately sample the assemblages (Gotelli & Colwell 2001) . We derived Coleman's rarefaction curves to evaluate the number of species at the same abundances level, thus comparing the richness of three study areas characterized by different sampling efforts. We also plotted the frequency-distribution graph to analyse dominance/evenness patterns, and the rank-abundance (Whittaker's) plot to evaluate the total richness, the abundances distribution, and to evidence differences in evenness among the assemblages. We tested the significance of the abundances distribution patterns by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistical test (here at 95% confidence level).
Together with the Whittaker's plots we show the Empirical Cumulative Distribution Function (ECDF) graph, which allows a better discrimination of different assemblages obtained by rescaling the ranks according to the richness (Magurran 2013) .
β-diversity analysis were performed computing the Marczewski-Steinhaus index to understand the dissimilarity between pairs of sites (i.e., β-diversity among sites). Because this measure considers only species presence and not species abundances data, it is not influenced by the dominance of certain species in the assemblage (Magurran 2013). Thus, we also computed the complement of Morisita-Horn abundancebased β-diversity measure (1-CMH) to understand which influence the abundance of species can have on similarity. β-diversity was also calculated among plots of each study site (β-diversity within site) to evaluate "internal" small-scale diversity patterns.
The effective number of species was estimated at study area level by the Chao1 index and the Abundance-Coverage Estimator (ACE -Magurran 2013).
Results
Richness, α diversity and guild composition
The list of species and their abundances in each study site are reported in Tab. S1 (Supplementary material). The results illustrated in Tab. 1 indicates that Bia and Dadieso are very similar in α-diversity and guilds' percentage composition, while Ankasa differs from both. Although the sampling effort in Ankasa was the smallest, species richness (147) of this CA was higher by 19 and 27 species, respectively, than Bia and Dadieso. Margalef, ACE and Chao1 indices of Ankasa were also the highest.
The number of singletons recorded in Ankasa was also greater than the other two areas, with 54 singletons out of 147 species sampled in this area. The guilds percentages analysis shows that Ankasa was the only site characterized by a dominant guild reaching 60%, with almost 20% of shadow tolerant species and a low amount (<10%) of pioneer species. Bia and Dadieso, instead, had a lower percentage (≈ 40%) of dominant species and a similar level of shadow tolerant species, while pioneers ranged between 15-20%. The swamp guild was more represented in Ankasa (≈ 7%) than in the other two sites (2.50% and 2.59% in Dadieso and Bia, respectively).
Accumulation and rarefaction curves, and abundance-frequency distribution
Ankasa showed the upper SAC curve, even considering the standard deviation buffers (Fig. 1a) . The minimum sampling area needed to achieve a representative collection of species at each site is presented in Tab. 2. This estimation indicates minimum values of about 3 ha in each of the three sites.
Coleman's rarefaction curves, obtained after rarefaction at the minimum sample size (equal to 384 individuals), indicated that Dadieso was the richest site, while Ankasa was intermediate and Bia was the poorest (Fig. 1b) . The frequency-distribution plot (Fig. 1c) evidenced the differences among the study areas. Ankasa has well represented frequencies in 3-4, 5-8 and the following abundance classes, which slightly decline. Dadieso and Bia showed lower frequencies in classes other than 1-2 and zero frequency at abundance value higher than 33-64 individuals per species. Moreover, Bia showed a bimodal distribution that peaks at 1-2 and 9-16 classes of abundance.
Species-abundance curves, rankabundance plots, and ECDF
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Cazzolla plotted against the species ranked according to their abundances (Fig. 2a) . The xaxes level of the inflection point indicates the quota of dominant species. Fig. 2b shows the Whittaker's plots of the study areas. Ankasa has a lightly steeper curve than Bia and Dadieso. Being the richness estimated from the x-axes point where the curves end, this diagram remarks the increasing richness from Dadieso, to Bia and then to Ankasa. The distributions of abundances were not significantly different (p>0.05) for any CA pair after two-samples Kolmogorov-Smirnov test The ECDF for the three areas is shown in Fig. 2c . Plotting the assemblages with this function, Ankasa curve was still higher than those of Bia and Dadieso. Ankasa curve was also steeper, which means that it is less even than the other two CAs. The lower left part of the curves show that Ankasa and Bia accounted for more rare species than Dadieso, which is upper positioned.
Effective number of species and β diversity
The ACE and Chao1 indices (here considered as proxy of the effective number of species) were the highest for Ankasa, Bia values were intermediate and those of Dadieso the lowest (Tab. 1). The minimum sampling area estimates, which is based on those measures, showed a value of about 3 ha to collect the expected number of species for each of the study sites (Tab. 2).
Marczewski-Steinhaus and complement Morisita-Horn indices calculated among paired study areas shows that Bia-Ankasa pair was characterized by the highest β diversity, while Dadieso-Bia pair by the lowest, and Ankasa-Dadieso stands in the middle (Tab. 3a). The same indexes calculated within each area shows that the highest internal β diversity was found in Dadieso, while the lowest was in Ankasa, with intermediate values in Bia (Tab. 3b).
Discussion
We provided tree diversity data for three protected areas in Ghana, including information on the abundances of species, in a region where field data are sometimes scarce and relatively difficult to collect. The evaluation of different indices and measures allowed to preliminary characterize part of the diversity of the areas, also providing indication on the minimum sampling 365 iForest 10: 362-368 Tab. 3 -Among (a) and within (b) study areas β diversity. (SD): standard deviation. Ghana forest diversity effort needed to collect the effective number of species in these and similar forests, which could encompass and include the species missed by our pilot study.
Since only a portion of the reserves was considered, results cannot be extrapolated to the entire areas, but this study should be considered as a pilot report in order to provide background information for future research. Moreover, sample plots of different shape and size could have caused possible bias. For instance, Ankasa CA, with the largest and rectangular sample plots, was also the richest, and this may be at least partially due to different shape and size of the plots.
Most of the indices and graphs indicate that Ankasa is the richest site among those surveyed, although the sampled area is the smallest among sites. This confirms what was observed by Martin (1991) that this Conservation Area has the highest tree richness level found in West Africa. While most of the tested indexes, measures and curves have higher values in Ankasa (e.g., Margalef, ACE, Chao1, rare species, N, S, SAC curve, ECDF), the Shannon and Simpson diversity measures for this area are, instead, the lowest among the three sites, and Alpha-Fisher shows an intermediate value. This result was expected as these diversity measures are strongly influenced by the abundances of dominant species: the presence of few dominant and many rare species produces a low evenness. This is also evidenced in Ankasa by the speciesabundance curve. Coleman's rarefaction curves show Ankasa in an intermediate position, between Dadieso and Bia. We argue that the random removal of almost half of the individuals through rarefaction procedure (from the 841 collected in Ankasa to the rarefaction value of 384.52) proportionally reduced the richness of uneven sites more than the richness of even ones. As documented in other tropical and complex ecosystems (Stirling & Wilsey 2001 , richness measures do not always match the diversity indexes, and it is advisable to carefully consider both richness and diversity measures. The occurrence of swamps in Ankasa creates a diversification of this ecosystem, with a consequent addiction of species in the related guild, which also contributes to the high richness of this site. Moreover, the total number of species we collected in Ankasa is higher than those recorded by other studies in the same area (Asase et al. 2012) .
A major difference among the study sites is the presence of pioneer species. Even if untouched forest can also harbour some of them, pioneers are considered as an indicator of disturbance and degradation (Kohyama 1993) . Ankasa showed a much lower percentage of pioneers than Bia and Dadieso and this is a confirmation of the low disturbance occurred in this area, which also allowed the development of such a rich site. An additional evidence of the low disturbance in Ankasa results from the comparison of the abundance-frequency distributions and Whittaker's plots of the three study areas.
Nevertheless, due to sampling limitations and the consequent lack of a full collection of very rare species, in each protected area the left side of abundances-frequency distributions is hidden (Preston 1948) .
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test evidenced no significant difference in the distributions of the abundances of species among the three sites. It follows that, although different in vegetation type, logging history and climatic zone, the species composition of these protected areas can be easily compared in terms of their diversity. This could be the reason why we obtained the same minimum sampling area of about 3 hectares in every study areas. This value is much higher than what was previously adopted in other studies on tree diversity of the region (Asase et al. 2012 , Appiah 2013 . We estimate that the mean effective number of species (Colwell & Coddington 1994 ) that can be collected in a minimum sampling areas of 3 hectares in each site is about 200 (SChao1 ± SD = 202.67 ± 9.29; SACE ± SD = 195.67 ± 9.29). If considered together, a total of 250 species and 1868 individuals were recorded within the three protected areas (see Tab. S1 in Supplementary material for the plot-based abundance data). We looked at SACs to locate the number of species per hectare we collected in our study sites, which is in the range of 88-118. Then we compared these values to some other tropical forest sites in the Amazon and in tropical Asia, where tree (dbh≥10 cm) species number per hectare reached values of 300 (Valencia et al. 1994 ) and 200 (Parmentier et al. 2007 ), respectively.
As mentioned before, the results of this study are preliminary and should be considered with caution, as only a small portion of the sites have been sampled and our data could not be representative of the whole reserves. Nonetheless, we found that all the three protected areas we surveyed are richer than other other African tropical forests, where the number of tree species with dbh ≥ 10 cm per hectare was no more than 73 (Whitmore & Sidiyasa 1986) . A more recent study (Phillips et al. 1994) analysed different tropical forests, reporting values of 86-92 tree species per hectare in Ghana and 56 in Uganda. This confirms that Bia and Dadieso forests are within the range of other Ghanaian forests as for species number, but still richer than other tropical African sites. Contrastingly, Ankasa is always well above the richness of all Ghanaian and most of African forests.
To better evaluate richness similarities and differences, in order to reduce the bias due to the area effect, we considered the number of species per 500 individuals reported in Phillips et al. (1994) and compared it with our values derived from Coleman's rarefaction curves. In the previous study 82-89 species/500 individuals were collected in Ghana, while applying rarefaction to the same number of individuals on our data we found 114-120 species/500 individuals in all the three sites. Unexpectedly, these values are in line with most of Amazonian sites (Costa Rica, Venezuela, Ecuador and Brazil, in particular) reported by Phillips et al. (1994) , with the only exception of Peru. South-east Asian forests show always higher numbers of tree species. This preliminary comparison suggests that the tree diversity of African forests might be reconsidered, as it could be comparable with that of some South American sites when individuals, instead of area, are taken into account. This underlines that tropical forest diversity is not always a matter of quantity (i.e., number of species in area units), but sometimes an issue of quality (i.e., how individuals distribute in space and among species -Cazzolla Gatti 2011 , Cazzolla Gatti 2016d .
The within plots β-diversity of Dadieso is much higher than those of the other two forests. This means that this forest reserve has a great spatial diversity of species richness, which usually reflects the heterogeneity of the environment. Indeed, Dadieso is a transitional forest that preserves both moist evergreen and wet evergreen species, including species typical of swamps.
The highest β-diversity between sites was found for the Ankasa-Bia pair and this diversity evidences the climatic and ecological differences (wet vs. moist evergreen) between these forest types. Dadieso has intermediate values when paired with both Ankasa and Bia, reflecting the mixed vegetation type that characterizes this reserve.
In conclusion, the data and indices we provide could be useful to address next studies on these and similar sites, and can be considered as a reference in order to monitor the future of the surveyed protected areas.
